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C BAP. XII.
AN ACT to incorporate the Trustees of the Grantham Academy.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

1#[IEREAS Subscriptions have been entered into by divers Inhabi-
rrec. tats of die Vilinage of Sait Catlharines, ii the DIistrict of Niaara, and

ils ViîinitV, for the pur pose of Eýstablishing an Acaderny in the said Vil-
Lage ; anld it is consilered, that if the Stoéklolders shouli be incorpo-
rated and vested witht powers for the Regulation and good Government
of the said Acadiemy, ihe sane would become of great benefit and ad-
vantage to the public: 'And whereas, Robert Campbell, Jacob Keefer,
John Gibson, Chauncey Beedle, and Lyman Parsons have, by their Pe-
tition presented to the Legislature, prayed for such Incorporation: Be
it therfore enacted, hy the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the Aivice and Consent of the Legisiative Council and Assernbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
enititled, " An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Aet passed in the Four-
teenth Year of [lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
Anerica, and to make further provision for the Goverrnment of the said

i Province,' and by the authority of the saine, That on the First Monday
"I c Mi in May in this present year, and in every year thereafter, there shall be

bers to be held iii Sr. held a Meeting of the Subscribers to the Grantham Academy, in rhe
letir°auI Village of Saint Catharines, of persons holding Stock therein ; at whuich

Meeting shall be chosen from amongst the Subscribers or Stockhoiders
by a majority of theni then there present, Five Trustees, Three of whom
shal be a Quorun for transactig aill business relaitinîg to the said Aca-
demy. And the appoinitmnhcut of a Treasurer, Seeretary, Masters, Assis-

sotncreryr-srert tanits, and other necessary officers, and their Salaries, and Bye Laws,
sers. ~si~ns.'shall then and there be made for the Governiment of the School, and sich

eind oher sOicers, other matters as to the said Trustees shall appertain to do ; and itanud their Sailaries,
to be then iaitle shail be the duty of the said Trustees for the time being, to give Public
Public notice to be Notice at least two weeks previous to the Meeting of the Stockholders,
given of the day of
mteting. whîich is to be held on tie first Monday in May annually.

Il And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
'.stces, Treasurer, said Trustees, together with the Freasurer and Secretary for the tine
anil Secre1iirv. de- ý b ,a d t eelured a corporation.being, and their Successors to be chosei as aforesaid, shal be, and they

are hereby declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic, in Deed and in
Law, by the nanie of the Trustees of the Granthan Academy, and shall
have perpetual Saccession, and a Common Seal, with power to change,
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alter, break, or make new tie same; and they or their Siceessors, by
the nane aforesaid, mnay Sue and be Surd, Defend and be Defetded,
in all.or any Court or Courts of Record and places of Jurisdiction within
this Province, and shall lawfully hold, use, receive, enijoy, possess, and
retain, for the end anîd purposes of this Act, anI in trust and for the
benefit of the Stockholders ir the said Aca(iemny, all such Sun and Sums
of M oney as have been had, subscribed and given, or shall, at anîy time
or tines hereafter be paid, subscribed, or givenm, hy any person or persons,
to and. for the advantuge of the said Academy ; and that they and thîeir
Successors, by the amine aforesaid, shall and may, at any time hereafter,
take, receive, have, hold, possess, and enjoy, for the use and benefit of M ive

said Acaderny, Five Acres of Land, with the Tericneuets or Ileredita- of Lanàc
ments thereto apertainUig ; and also, all Goods and Clattels for the
purposes of the said Stockholders, and for no other purpose whatsoever.
And the said Trustees, and their Successors, or the najority ofi ihen,
shall have fall powver to pay and dispose of the Revenues and Manîage
the said Estate and A ffairs of the said Stockholders in the said Academy,
in such mariner as they may judge to be most advantageous to them.

IU. And be it further enacted by the au.thority aforesaid, That a Share Shares £2 10s.cach.
in the Stock of the said Academny shail be Two Pounîds Ten Shillings,
and that each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of Votes, pro-
portioned to the number of Shares which he or she shall have held in oleckol¶rto o
his or her own name, at least Three Monîths prior to the timeai Of voting, s aree .
according to the following Ratios, that is say, One Vote for euch Share
not exceeding Three--Four Votes for Six Shares-Five Votes for Eight
Shares-Six Votes for Ten Shares, and One Vote for every Five Shares
above Ten.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no per- None tobe Trustees
son shAll be eligible to the Office of Trustee, Treasurer, or Secretary, nr OiTweri ac-pt

or be appointed to the same, wvho shall not be a Stockhiolder to the sand
anount of Onte Share, or wio is not a iatural born Sub>ject of His Ma- British Subjcts.

jesty, or a Subject naturalized-u by an Act (if the British Parliainent, or
by anly Statute of this Province; and thtat in case any vacancy or vacan-
cies shall at any time happen amog the Truistees, Treasuirer, or Secre-
tary, by Death. Resignation, or Removal frni the Province. the same
shall he filild for th-e remainder of the period of service, by such person
or persons as the najority of the Trustees mîay appoint.

V. And be it further enactrd by ihe authority aforesaid, That no per Nonc but Briisk

son, not a natural born Subject f lis Majesty, or a Subject nul oipzed-
b ariail'eitor -iv gi ct f tlie Le«Poiuted Teachers

bv Act. of the Fbritisi Parliaent, or by an Act of the Legislature of this
Proince, shidall I e c le. of blitig cloSei or apointed, (afterthe pas-
sing of this Act), tube aTeacher iii the ,said Acadêny. -
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shall
be the duty of the 'Trustees, Treasurer, and Secretary, at every Meeting
appoin1ted for the Election of Trustees, Treasurer, and Secretary, and
previous to the proceeding to the Election to give an exact and par-
ticular statenient of the affairs of the Institution, and to niake at such
Meetings as aforesaid, a dividend of the profits of the Institution, if any,
after deducting the proper and necessary expenses thereof.

VII. And le it furter on¢tel bey the authority aforesaiJ, That the
Shares of Stock in the said Academy shall be Transferable, and may
from time to time, be Transfered by the respective persons so sub-
scribinîg, or afterwards holding the saine: Provided, that such Transfér
or Transfers be entered in a Book or Books kept for that purpose by
the said Secretary ; which Books, and all other Records of the pro-
ceedings of the Trustees, every Stockholder -hall ut all times have
free access.

VIII. And be it further endcted by the authority aforesazid, That it
shall and may be iawful, at any time when at least onue-hailf of the %tock-
holders shall wish to cal an extra Meeting of the Stockholders, to give
notice as above stated, to take into consideration any further measures
connected vith the interest of the School.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be taken to be a publi Act, dnùd be judicially noticed as 1uch
in the Courts of Justice in this Province without being specially pleaded.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
not be laWtfnil for the said. Corporation to hold Stock, Prope'.r y, or, Ef-
fects, for the purposes aforesaid, to a larger amount thaa Fivu Thoue
sand Pounds.

CHAP. XIVe

AN ACT Granting to iis Majesty a Sum of Money for the improvè'
encnt of the Ruads and Bridges in this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST <~flÀC~TCbTT~ ~flV~PI'[f~N1

W HERTIEAS it is desirahle to nfford aid towards Repairing Roads and
Bridges in certain parts of this Province; May it thelefore please Yoù


